Originally published in 1994, this updated version consists of four parts and 75 chapters written by a total of 89 international authors. The book maintains the original style with the subject matter expanded to reflect advances in this ever-changing field. The title, however, does not accurately reflect the content. It would be more appropriately titled Labeled Immunoassay Handbook.
Today's editors often err by forgetting that modern science stands on the shoulders of past workers. This book falls into that genre. In the eyes of the editor, immunoassay begins with the introduction of RIA in the 1950s. In fact, exquisite work was carried out during the half-century before by investigators with names such as Ehrlich, von Behring, Oudin, Ouchterlony, Mancini, and Carbonara, to name but a few, but no acknowledgment to their fundamental work appears. Modern workers, such as Sternberg, who have had a major impact on immunoassay technology likewise receive no nod.
Immunoassay, as defined and described in this book, largely refers to methods that use labels. Light-scattering methods, which account for a major fraction of the nearly $1 billion global laboratory expenditure for immunoassays, receives only six lines of text. Modern instruments devoted to light-scattering methods, such as those from Beckman and Dade Behring, as well as instruments well suited to this technology, such as the Hitachi 912, are not described.
The Index has a sizable number of misdirections (often 1 or 2 pages off). Cross-referencing (second word) is often not used, even for major topics. Key items are too frequently not to be found in the alphabetic list.
Several of the chapters describing instruments (some no longer manufactured) were written by employees of those manufacturers. Perhaps more useful information for readers would have been gained from chapters written by independent workers.
In Part 1 (Principles; approximately 230 pages, 14 chapters), discussions of principles, assay concepts, standardization and calibration, and curve fitting are particularly valuable to any laboratorian. Missing are discussions of basic immunoassay methods still in wide use, such as immunofixation, immunoblotting, and other techniques basic to characterizing biomolecules in physiologic and extraction fluids.
Part 2 (Product Technology) includes more than 30 individual chapters describing many of the available labeled immunoassay systems. Each chapter provides the reader with a brief description of the manufacturer's test system, key features, assay principles, and pertinent information related to data processing and interface specifications. There are several new chapters on the growing topics of near-patient testing and over-thecounter tests. Perhaps of greater value to the reader is a chapter dedicated to selecting an immunoassay system.
Particularly valuable is Part 3 (Laboratory Management; approximately 80 pages, 5 chapters), where sections on important topics such as sample and subject preparation, quality assurance, CLIA 1988 regulations, and troubleshooting are presented in an informative manner.
Part 4 (Clinical Applications; approximately 320 pages, 22 chapters) presents very readable and informative text with reference to analytespecific reference intervals, testing limitations, and valuable reference lists. Missing from this portion is an up-to-date discussion of immunoassay methods as they relate to the modern evaluation of monoclonal gammopathies.
In spite of the above reservations and not wanting to "throw the baby out with the bath water", it must be stated that there is much of value in the volume. It is a useful and informative addition to any scientific library.
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Book, Software, and Web Site Reviews , the values for CV id , CV im , CV iy , and CV g were underestimated by a factor of ϳ2.5 because of a calculation error. Correspondingly, the CV a /CV iy ratio was overestimated, and the relative prediction intervals were too narrow. The correct values for CV im , CV iy , and CV g are as follows: 15%, 13%, and 12% for total cholesterol; 16%, 20%, and 49% for dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEA-S); 3.0%, 7.0%, and 7.5% for hemoglobin A 1c (HbA 1c )/total hemoglobin; 16%, 14%, and 30% for IgA; 40%, 58%, and 63% for prolactin; and 64%, 55%, and 68% for free testosterone. The correct values for CV id are 14% for DHEA-S, 5.7% for IgA, 55% for prolactin, and 19% for free testosterone. The correct CV a /CV iy and relative prediction intervals are as follows: 0.13 and (43%, 234%) for total cholesterol; 0.26 and (27%, 368%) for DHEA-S; 0.26 and (63%, 158%) for HbA 1c /total hemoglobin; 0.07 and (42%, 240%) for IgA; 0.05 and (3%, 3053%) for prolactin; and 0.13 and (4%, 2609%) for free testosterone. Please note this correction when referencing this article. The authors apologize for any inconvenience this error may have caused.
